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KIL:t:inm FOR 1JlARKET 
We are �ssuming.that you have b�en .. fe.ttening the birds from 
? to. 21 days according' to age and condit_ion, and that they are now 
ready to be killod for market fr home u�e. 
The markets will no longer take poultry that has been killed 
by cutting off the· head with an a.x, scalded to riemove the feathers, 
and then drawn because-. it was not 1:e·f.t vii thout feed before killing. 
A m2�rket report ·s.!.l.ys "In no case should poultry be scalded 11- . Wet 
picked poultry is not ��nted in m6it m�rkets and ,will not sell for 
wp.� t it. is really .worth''. 
. ' . . ' . 
The presfmt markets wit'h few exceutions·,·demand birds th8.t · · 
have no cuts or openings· 9n the· 0utsid�, They must ·be dr·y picked, 
properly cooled and pac·ked_:>. · Birjs pr2p8-rdd ·in this way keep·much longer and make a.bett�r app��rince th�h wfen ther� are cut8, bruises, 
brgken, or pa:r·tly · cooked skin :canse:l lJy. ha,ring the wat.er more tha,n 
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1. 
A good grade bf poultrt, 




Head well v.r apped 
Carefully handle <i and . fa, eked . 
No whole corn- for 24 h�urs, no cracked 
coin, 's�all gr�in.or mash for 12 hours 
before kil1ing. 
Any feed left in the trap of�- dressed 
bird wi11· ·decompose- causing 1 the skip 
on the ·b:ceast to turn blue or green.: 
'I'his co"ndi tfon ·called a "Green Crop" 
puts the bird in· the 1·owcst class. which 
also rreans the lowest price per pound. 
2. Allow bi.eds to d.ribk as inuch water.as 
they wil+ for the time that feed rs· .. wi th­
held� -.In;cold.weatbei- f�rni�h w�rm -ater 
if nosiible as it· will.induce th� bi�d� 
to. �ch�ink more than if it is cold. This 
wash�4 out the digestive tract thins th� 




Appliances ·used in killing. 
In cutting the ve.ine an1 pietcing the brain the 
scis::..!'cir.3 2.re 81.}.l'e·�· �h.s.n a "knife a1-;d 2.re just as eq,sy 
to h ard.J..::: � 
Either of the knives rhcwn ·or a:·jack knife vhth a· 
sl�nder bl�de may be used instead of the scissors . 
Bloci with string Leather with· str i"qg 
"(' 
T·he· wqoden bloc!-c illustrated 
here i\s "4 ·inches I ong and· 1/2 
inch thick. Any s i zc proving 
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The -cTr·cular p I ec e of ·1eather 
is three· irichcs in· diameter,· 
and is  ia�ilY made. C�t twohal, 
-. inch s1i ts one inch apart at 
th� cehtc� of the leather and 





. . . 'l'he Shac >kle--·i110.stta·t'ed· 1f?lo-Jr iS· ma.de from 1/4 inch rod .. 
Any blacksmith Will make enc.for about 35 cents or it may 
be made at home. It is m"J.ch easj_er and quicker to use th?.r; 
a stri�1g and may be 1 eft li.anging r:eady for use at ar.y .t imc., 
'1 
Side vieW 
shov;ing avi gle 
: ,1 
/\,.,( 




.  �. 
A tj_n can, quart size, y.ri th a .6 · · 
inch li0··olC:.n10.d·e· fr om v.rirc 1/8 · inch 
i r. .. di a,rnc t 2r J: m·:-11-c:s 3.. ·g o"o d bl O oc
r 
cup .. ··_·Put· ·stcn·cs .o·r iron' bolts in 
:J-hc can 1.u1ti1.· it ·weighs abot�t 2 
:Jot�nds dep cmdi ng· ·up.on· the size: of 
�he bird to b� killed. 
�\ 
4 .  A barrel or de ep box p l ac ed under the bi rd catche s the 
f Efather s � making it e asy to di sp os e of th em when the w c rk i s  
f i ni s he d . 
5 .  A dult par· ing kn i f e· i ·s. us ef.ul r n  r einovTrfg the · p in feathers 
and the sher· t .f eather s ar o und the 1·eg and w ing j o i nt s . 
6 .  A p i ec e of t ough wrapp ing p ap er makes  a s at i sfac t ory f i n i s h  
- ,  f or · t h e  h ead . 
Op erat i on 
of 
Ki l l ing : 
'Vli ng-s :  
. Ki ll ing :  
Susp end the : shac k:l e ·ove�r the ·oartel o r  box s o  that 
th e bot .to m of the s hackle ;c orn·e ·s ·a· l 'i t t1 e above ·the 
eye .]revel . r h i s ·  v
ti1r ·bn· ng th'e· head of ·the · bi'rd 
·on a 1 evel v: i th the hart� wh en the f or e ar.in i s  at 
r ig� � angl. e t o  the b_ody .  
I f  the · s tr i'n g .. ls  us ed the bl o c k  or le ather should 
be· o n  a · 1e .V.'el  ·with the ·eye·s bef o re the bird is · hung . 
· A fevt · tr ial �i vt i 1 1  shov.r h ei ght . that is mo s t  c onv en i ent 
· f or y ou to U S E . 
Hang the b i rd wi th the b ack away fr om you by s l ipp ing 
the . fe et in  to the shackle ,  or  by wi ndi ng _ the cord 
ar- ound ·the . l egs .w i th the bl ock or le a ther c oming 
over the main  cord . 
Cros s the- wi ·ngs bac k o f  "the bi rd by _ loc k i ng the 
f l ight f eathers  of : one · i n t o  tho se o f  t.h� o ther to 
pr event flut ter ing . 
Ther e aTe :tw o .d is t i n_ct  op erations nec e s sa:ry : 
First - Cutt i ng t o  bleed . 
S e c ond_- s.t ick i ng t o  k.i l l" th$ bi rd ins tan tly an4. t o  
l o o s en ' the f eather� . 
· Ei ther �p er.at i o rt i•a.Y be done fir s t ,  but the oi e e d ­
i ng i s  usually mo s·t .sati sf ac t ory i f  d on e · f ir s t ·, 
· The · t ime between i s  s o  s ho rt · that the bird doe�  
not suffer . 
. .,_ . . . · . 
... .  ( ! : 
,J ·' ' 
. . · :, : . . . 
f 
i • l , . . \ 1� 
V . 
P l ac e  t �  c ut ; w ith 
shears - - _ ?� k.��.� e X 
· , -i ." . '  
-., • • I' • •• · •  
- ,  . ' • 4 ' . ..... .,; . ... �- , 
·.r· � . �.-:·. .t : ··: , . .  ,,_ .� .  .1 . -.... . :· 
.. .  : . ·.1 : ,  
. . ... � . . \ �- . 
. Gutt ·i ng : 
t o  
bl e ed : 
. ) � .. 
The · il l u s tr at i o n s ho\v s t.h e he ad of a b i r d  v;i th the 
l OY! 8 r· 'j av7 r emov e'd , · ·
1
G'.?'d s·u ' t"tic <he ad i n  ' the l:e f t : hi -nl:l'. ; s o 
the · thlun.15 2:nd . f·o·:r'e"f ing cr- J.r �t p 1 2?c ed: j i
fs' t ba ck o·f t he· 
' · , . 
. ear . . . 'Ho1 d· ·,UP· · ·tf.i:e l ov/cr ne)?Jt .::.ri'd' t c,ngue V{ i t h tb e mi dd l e  
· o r  th i rd f"i ng er  � · Ih s �:rt ; · tne· ·b c i s s ·o rs · : ·c l o s ed·.-= then op en 
unt i l  the p o i n t s · may·  b e  f e l t ··aga'i ns t the · thumb and :f i ng er • 
.. ·t ip: .  the �··01:qde s ·· aga'-i ns t ' the· ·:fir s � · j oi nt of the ri eek Eih d 
CUt :bo th: 1V€ ihS. ·' Vfbe-;r e · t,h e · ·small . l i n'es  -·ar e dr .-1,VTn i n  t he 
i llus t r at i o n , · . .  · 7 ·;· ; · 
. .  ! . Jf  :tb'Ei · 'knff :� ' i s  us' \fd · cu ·f � he'±e y o u s e c  the cr-oss'· i n  
the i 1 1  u s  tr -:t t i  0 31 . The bir d .bl E; e ds  m o  r e:  fr e ely wh en b o th 
v e i n s  -:,,.r e cu t . · , . 
. · ,:" • ,. , � ;·, · rmprt 1/e r b l e e\h ng i s  ' :ih:�:..7:r:' b;;l ' r ed ' sr o ts o'n th e bac k 
or w i� gs , · b�d�a dr 6t� 0hcr�· : f� ath�t s ar c pu l l e d·, o r  f ul l  
dark v e i n s  i n  the n e c k  an d :ne ar t h e  w it;igs , al l shov.ri ng 
< · ,:the p:r·es��rt :()'f ' bl o  ..od: ·. .Pc;: .�.��y bl o�· .  9ir_ds not only make 
. · :: a. trn�r .a:�:p;e·�:r:an c e· but .w :l _l · .J.P .o .ii c;u,1 c k'ly . 
1 ,• . 
' (> 
.' 6 . I . ... ·. � . 
S t i c·king . :  . · . .. -- . . . , · . . to  ·k i l l  r-t.nd 
l o o s en: f eath�:r s :  
. , .  : 
· •  1 
Fi:r_s .. t :  
S e c ond : 
-� . 
,. I �' • 
The "i l lus t r a t i on . s·h.ovrn· t;ie _.upp er p art o f  ·the h ead v{i"t.h 
a�l T  · ·s k i n  .and f-1 .esh r·emo·v ad , . . Th,et e ar e 3 p 0,r t s  t :o the · : 
bi';�in . · · 'T.ne· . .. thir d ·o·r l a. s t · rea:r_.:<e d. v: i th the c r .o s s ·, i s · t h e  
· p ar �  c o n'ta"inh1g ·. tpe n�rv c s. · that c o n tr o L  tr.d mu"s c l "es , 
Vlhe\1 'th is· ne r v e  c e n t er · i s" d€ s t r oyed
. "r.fr't o nly .· 3,r e the 
f e a the r s  l o o s en e d  out -dee.th o c ct1.�-s i n s tan t ly . 
11 he r ci"- ar.e tv: o \�taYs . . _. of  r �achi- n g  t'.qe c �n t :;r_ ; · The c a:s i e s t  
way ' i s  " ,t o, pu sh the -p o i n t  o f  the s c· :rs· s o r.if : ·o:r :(nife  oe ­
·tv ie c n  the .eye· l i ds ( �· e ·sti ng :i- t  f i rmly ag3,i ns t ·  the · 
nas o.1 bo ne) a;ad t he · eyeha.11 ·untfl i t � e n t ers  th e o p en i ng 
th r ough .vvhi ch the op t j. c_ nerv e p as s e s ·� The· · c o rrec � 
j:, l ac:e c ann ot. · b e  m 1 � ·s·ed · when · done i n  :th i s  way , the re · -i s> 
n o  bone ·. t o  b e  c. ut , and the r e  i s  n o  i nc is i "o n· made in  
tl.e skf.n . Try fir  s t  · o n· a . .  de ad bi r d. or  the  n ext t ime 
:a chi cl<en _:Hf _dr es s ed r emo ve the· _f l es h .  s kin and . eyeball 
fr om the · · he·a.d s o . the · 1 o c at i or( :o.f ·the brain and· the 
op en i ng : f o i· t he .  opJ i c  -ne ;"v- e  .may b.e p l a inly ;s een . 
\ .  . -
· The . s e· c o
.rid. vv"a;y i s  t o  r e :9,ch the· l as t p ar t  of L'1 e br a in· 
by s t i ck i n·g the) s ·c i s 's o r ·s · · ·or  kn i f e  thr·ough t h e  .. s l 'i t" i n· 
.the roo f  ·o-f . the mouth , ·s la.n t fng · . i t  vve l r  t owar d  th e back ."o·f . the he ad . · 1r  i t· e n t er s  the p ar·t · numb er ed 2 the 
fe athe r s  ' s "e t ins tead of J. o "c "s en· maJ.d ng" th e bii" d hard t o  
p ick . · · In · e i  tb e r  m·e th ocl · 1vvhe n the ··bra-i n  i s  p i .er c ed the 
bird g iv·e s a " s qu avrk"  ct ' ' g ulp·" , _ a n d a· tt qu iver H whi ch 
shows that the op e r at i c :'.'!  h2. s · ho e n  siic c e s s ful , . . . 
As s o on as  the · bl e e d i ng an d s t ick i ng ha:s · · be en d on·e 
hang the bl o.od · 01.:p oy put t i ng the ·shar pened ho ok e i ther 
. t�r oug_h the n o s tr i l 0 1� in th e ang l e  of · t'he low er b eak • . . .. . . . 
Angl e of l ower beak 
7 .  ·, 
Pi cki ng : The bi r d  shouJ. d be :p i cked qui c kl y  c: .. � the f ea tl-.10:.· , : . 
ar e har der to r emove w11. 2ri '  the musc l es .be g i n  t o. ·� e � • . 
. They .sh·'.)Ul d he "p i cked  · f"i r s.t -<'rfir om . trie p1 a·c·e s  wher e . the 
·skin: . te.2.1· s  e ast es·t ;  .· Tl'l e  .f e 2ythe rs · 1 o o s eh and should· be 
p i cke d f ·r om t he ·  br e2"st 1 thi ghs , . o�ck, shoul der s · ,  ne ck ,  
then· the v.: ings and t2.il f e athe r s ;. then the f luf,f and 
.. p ir.1 -.f e athe r s . 
Fini s.·h i ng : If tw o ·  or mot e ·o e op l e  �.r e w orking t:iime i ·s s aved 
when on e d o e s  .the 1-:i l li n£ and r oLlgh picki ng then r et10v e c  
the bird fr om · the . shac kl e .  The se c o nd w orker the·n p l �G E:: .�· 
it on a t�ble , �·i th the - aid of a dull  p�t i ng knife  r e ­
moves t1Je remo.in i ng d ovm  2.�d p i nf e athers . 
Fan Tr im :  S one n ackers p r e f e r , t b  have the f e athers ie f t on  
tre l ast j o i� t  o f  the wirig , p opul arly �cs.l l e d  the " fan 
trimn . 
C le an 
Pi cked :· 
Cap ons : . · 
S i ng.e ing : 
lfr: 1 e s s · dr e s  s i. n ;;- d i::'.." cc  ti  o n  s ar e r ec e i v  e d fr om the 
p acke:i:· or - c onimi s s i on J' i fm i t  is bes t t o  p i c k  al l p ar t s  
cJ. E-an , e sp e c i al ly at th e; j oint an d between· the shank 
and thigh , a n d c l os e  : o  the bas e cf th e skull . 
. . 
C ap ons ar e ki l l ed - the same as o ther birds , but . in 
.p i ck in� thd f��thirs ar e l ef t  abotit 2 i nqhes on the n eck , 
' on th e . .  thigh about · tvr n i nche s from the ho ck j o i nt , the 
w idth of . the s :iddle · an9, :1b out 2 inche s bac k and on the 
last j o i n t  · cf:f · the vt i ng .  
One. should n o t  us e n ew sp ap e r  for s i ng e i ng as i t  
di 's c  o l  or s the s kj_ n . The f l a.me. · fr om a kel"·:.o s erie ·, · · or g$.s o �  
l i ne s t ov e . o r  an al c oh o l  burner i s  ·mo s t  s at i s f 2sc t o ry .  
Bl o o d � l o t : · nemove the bl 6d c l ot f ro m  the thr o at and mouth 
\Vrapp i ng 
the hEi: ad :  
with the _  f i. ng e:r 1 w ip ing if · r e c  e s-s ary v d  th [;, d2...mp cl  bth , 
If th e c l ot is no t rumoved , i t  will_ de c omp os e  apd in'{j..nre  
the f l a.v o r .  of . the f ll;;Eh . . 
1 2  .. 
; ·-�- -.--.--..... _.i.... . ... ---.- --=-·-�--......... .... ....,�---I / Parchmen t ,  1 · ·· · 
or . thi n  wra-on i / ·· 
inz t>2,p er  1s- I . ('-�/ be s t  su i t ed / f or the y)" · 
.wrGpp ing : of � / 
· the h ead . · · • · 
( �. ''?; Thcr c al" q · � 
. many ways o:f . , 
I 
4 11 
d o i rn�: thi s  bu1 . / 
the f c l  l ow i ng :Jr �v ,J s  bc s t -l:-.--�-1-----.------------
Cut acc ora 1ng t �  the i l lus t�gti o n  or t he �i ec es  
may· b e  c u t  separat ely  if v.rr app ing :t!Eip e r  fr om bundle s has 
be eti s av �d f or thi s  pur p o s e �  F o r  t ti c ks an d tutkeys u s e  
a p i e c e  10 X 1 8" cutt i ng 6 inches from t h e  e nd .  F or 
ge_ese and du c ks - 1 2  X 20 1 1  cu t t i ng 8 i nc hes f r om the end 
instead of 4 as i n  the i l lustrat i on .  
• 
3' 
H o l d  the b e ad i n  the J. e f t  h.,?,n d i n  . s ::-.rmc p o s i t i  0 �1 as. f or 
bl e edi ng , p 1 �c e the _p ape r j_ n th i s  J;'I HJ S i t i oh . 
vr-la1) . p o  Li t  A ar o ur d  
tl) e'n · vn� aJj edg e B .  C .  
Th o p ap.e r  vr i 1 1  11 ov1 
. f ow tuc k · i n  th6 ed g e� 
n n  t ·1· l . ·1· ·1 o' f + ·.11·n· c, �, CT r:, c• """ a v . · / c. C. b ·..:.· .. 1
Th i s · wr ap· wi 1 1  ho J . d. 
pr op e r l y  made i t  w i l l  
\ __ , _ ---�-� 
the . rie c k  toward the ·ri gh t ,  
t i ghtly· �r o�n �  t a  th� le f t . 
be  v,r a,p p cr.l l i k e  t hi s . 
I 
b�� i nn i ng �t � - c o h t i nu e  
hav e be en ta.ke:-1  ou't' .  
w e l l  i'n 1.'J.an dl i ng and 'if 
n ot · c ome c f f  w i thout t ear i ng . 










and · · 
Ducks : 
All bird s shoul d be 
�W ZEH ·before p ack ing ,; 
waJ.:. er . 
t hor o�ghly c o o � �d  EDT NOT 
They should not  ( P  c � ol e0 1 c  
M o s t p 8.c k ing . . :p l an t s  hav e f i v e  gr ad e s  of  rh· e s s ·eCJ 
p oul tr:i .  Th�;y e.x:;ri e c t  t o  g et 1 0  o f  ·tb s h i gh1:i s. t  g .-r :_1_ ct ':� 
fr om· each 1 0 0 ;  2 (')  o f  the next highe st gr2�de ; ;, :5 ) ': t°  
the  mi.ddl e gr8�de ;  1 5  of- the f our th gr a·de , a ri'd {;() of 
th� l owes t �r�d� �  The gr ades are e i the� named � r  
number ed , and e a'c11 p:ick�r ' s· p'r o duct·s a'.r e knoviri by 
the s e ·name s 2,n d  . n1irri"'ber ·s· . Unl e s s  o n e  has · a � l arg e 
nu�ber t o  dr es s -O!le: . C .'.:.W . d o  . lj_ t tl c  gr ad i n� . 
Us e a bar r� l - �r bdx i n  whi dh t o  pab� . ·  Fir s t  
:1 rne vii th ·-c.l e o.n 1.'.far cmnent- · or :w:r 3.pp i ng p·ap e r· . · If .. t he 
f ee t  ar e· ' 1fo .t " c l ea.il they s houl d - b e  brusl1ed or c l ean ed 
wi th a dimp c l o th .  Th� he�ds  o tily h $ � d  t ci· �e· wrapped . 
Pac k  - ·c l o s e ly t ·o ke ep the ·  o"i :r.ds fr on'i' s}ii'ft i ng about 
or they iJ\r ilT 1)ec·o1ae br u·�rs ed· (l · ·  If the skin of s ome 
h�.-rds  ·:ia;s b e en bao.ly t orn in p i c k j_ ng i t  i s  be t t er t o  
c an the s e  f or ho�e us e .  
Pai. nt or mark· the addr e s s of the o'n e t · o  whom :tou 
_ ar c s hi pp i ng as W o l l : as Y.Q.� ow�� e t£m . on the h ead 
of the barr el or box . 
TI'o n o t· at t emp t t o  dr e s. s p o·urtry f o r ·  s hi pme nt t n  
t1qtm w eath er unl e s s y o-µ_ c a rt ·p ac k  in 'i c e .  ·,rhe p roduc er 
Shoul d . ship  only i n  c o ld W eather · ufil ess · · the di s tan c e  
i 3  s hcr t .  
· Tur keys s hr i n·i-c s o  muc h  \·rhen sh tpp ed· a li v e  tha t· 
they ·shoul d he dr 2 s s ed i.f p c is s i b}. ·e· . ·· Thcy a re · kiT l ed ,  
dr·es·s ed , · ·c o o  led , · c 1 o t 13 r·em·oy  e d  1 h e ad·s vr"r ·app e·d ,  · and 
p·ac k-ed · th e same as · ch"i c l:ens . r:1e w i ng f ea ther s ·ar e 
us ud. ly 1 ·ef  t · o n  the I as t  ·j o int. ,, The fl e sh is s oft  
ai1d . . l�ru:tn e s  very eas ily .  ThG skt n i ·s "ai s -o eas iTy t orn 
�ri ;p i c k int S o  �xtr� : car e s h o ul d  be taken on br east 
anJ back 8 Sp e ci al ly .  
G·e e s e· and d.uc2rn s houl d n ev e r  b e  hung i n·. a s hac k l e  
foi ki l ling , but bo th l egs 9 hbul d be  f�s t�hed t 6g � ther 
us ing the s tr i ng wi th the l e ath er or 1iv o oden bl o c k .  
Bl e ed in_g : 
S ti cking : 
Pi cking : 
Down : 
C o ol ing : 
Liv e  Poultry : 
:.1 0 .  
'rl1e bl eed j_ ng i s  e i ther don e as i ,..1 other b i r d ·-� 
ot the v e i n  i s  cut on  th$ out s ide  j lS  t �<;,ck  of tl-L: 
j a  .. vJ' ·b one  - one s i de  only . Thi s i ·n s iJ.r e s  t.i:c_ c · i-1 3;l1 
bl eedi ng but i s  obj ecti onable  on ac c otint of the 
outs i de cut � This rna·ke s l e s s  d iffer enc e than j_ n · 
chi c kens as they ar e hot held f or s o  l ong a ti me . 
The·y · may be stuc k in: e ither . of: the tw o \7ays 
men t t·c ried , or the neck  may "be br oksn ac co r.d ii1 g  t o  
whe ther they are t o  b e  dry p i cked o r  s t eam$d .  
Many t inie s  the be s t  f eathers · 2Ye ·pic ked ·a.ry ; 
th�n th� g b os� 6r du�k i �  ei ther � t��med by be ing 
n Llc ed· .o·n ·a rack  . i. n  a bo·t1·er: or d i ptn1d· · in  -- w'a"te r -� . .  0 -1 �8 F�hr enh�i t
>
· then  �rapped i ri � ��6 k ,  c arpet 
or he avy c l o th unt i l  the down l o os ens __ ... 
S ome times  p o\'vder cd  r e s i r� i s· spr i-nkled on  t·op 
·or the ,11at e'r • ·  · · TI1 i s s t J. c ks to  the d'o -..rm rr{aki ng ft 
eas'ier t o r emov8 .. · Ano ther method · i s  t o  apply mel t ed 
p ar af i ne "liVl1i ·ch hard.ei1 s· when c o ol ·s t iffening the 
d own v; Li ch make.-3  i t  eas i er t o  r emcv e .  
They· s houl d. be  tlfor ou:ghly ·c o .ol ed , '  c h1t r·emov ed , 
head·s 1:ir app ed  s ame :1.s o thers . then pac ked t ightly .· 
.:i.n a .barrel or ·box the s ame as chi c �ens or  turkeys . 
Rememoer : l .  ?ou.l try should be fat t en ed or at 
l e as t i ·n: g o od· c o" ndi  ti o n  .. · ·  
2 ;  Do h ot £�ed b�f�r�· kill ing . 
3 �  G ive  p l $nty of fr esh water bef or e 
ki1T h 1g . -
4 � Bl e ed thor ou.'ghly 
5 ;  P i ck t l ean and s i nge  
6 �  R emov � bl o od cl ot 
7 ; Wr A.P he ci,d 
a ;  �a-ck t ight ly 
9 .  · sh:i.:9 ::mly Ih .· c o l d  weather unl es s 
vi c e  :i. s u s ed . 
1 O ; w·o·r k f or .. a high s t2:i d ar cl . · 
1 1 . Rat s r� s tando.rd b:r ed f .l ock , 
Remember :  1 � }? ;:, t t2n i f  · p o·s s ·ibl e 
2 .  Gr ade  "by p lac'i ng young i n  on e  crate  
ald �ld  in  the o ther . 
3 ;  !) o  n o t  ·c ·r o-rld- or  l'c1s s t�ti 11 be gt e·a t · 
4 ;  S tudy the �ark� t �nd market reports . 
5 ;  Ship ca:p ons ·  s ·epa:ra t eTy 
6 .  If t�rkeys �re ' sh ipped U$ e a crate 
20 in cJies · high·. · 
F or chi ckens us e c rat e 1 2  i nch es hi gh 
